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1. What were the audit fees paid for the FY 18 annual audit?  $40,250 
2. During the last 3 audits; were there any additional fees charged by the auditors 

above their agreed upon fee?     No. 
3. When was the district’s last required membership audit?  ITP (integration transfer 

program) membership every year, last full membership was 2016-17. 
4. What were the audit fees for the last membership audit required for the district?  ITP 

membership $4,000 per year and an additional $5,400 for a full membership audit. 
5. Any expected turnover in key accounting personnel over the next few years?    No. 
6. Number of closing and adjusting journal entries proposed by district auditors for the 

FY 18 audit?  7 adjusting journal entries- estimate.  Can you provide a copy of the 
journal entries proposed and posted by the district for FY18 audit?   Yes. 

7. Please confirm who drafts the district financial statements.  District or auditors?  
Auditors. 

8. What is the reason the district is bidding out audit services?  It has been a practice in 
our district to have three year contracts for auditing firms and utilizing an RFP process 
to engage accounting firms for subsequent three year terms. Our current contract 
expired. 

9. Where there any disagreements/issues with the district’s current auditors?  No. 
10. Have there been any issues with the district or the auditors meeting deadlines or 

agreed upon timelines?   We have maintained a good working relationship with 
auditing firms and worked together meeting deadlines and to resolve issues. 

11. If required, when is the district typically ready for the membership audit to begin?  
Two weeks after second Friday in January. District is typically ready by January 30th of 
each year. 

12. For fiscal years 2019-2021: 
a. Does the district plan on issuing debt? Yes, dependent on passage of a 
referendum.  
b. Have plans for large capital projects? Yes, dependent on passage of a 
referendum. 
c. Have plans for referendums?  Yes, we are exploring a referendum at 
some point in the near future. 



d. Expect a large change (decrease/increase) in state/federal aids?  We 
expect current state/federal aid trends to continue. 
e. Any issues or difficulties expected for the district.  For years we have 
been a fiscally stressed and challenged urban district facing declining 
enrollment that is now facing the future prospect of extensive economic 
activity which could increase enrollment. 

13. Activity Fund Audit 
f.    Do auditors come out to test the activity funds separately from the rest of 
the financial audit?  Yes. The RFP indicates the number of schools that will be 
reviewed, which includes activity funds. 
g. Can the activity fund testing be done at the same time as the 
preliminary fieldwork?   Yes, we usually have activity testing done in May. 
h. Is it the districts intent to receive an activity fund audit report separate 
from the annual financial audit report?  If so, can you provide a copy of the 
FY18 report?  Auditor recommendations related to tests for school activity 
funds are included in the management letter of the  financial audit report. We 
do receive a separate summary of the audit review of school activity funds. 
i. Does each school maintain their own accounting for the activity funds? 
Or are all maintained through the district’s accounting system?    We have a 
school accounting software system that is used for tracking all school activity 
funds. This is separate from our district financial accounting system. 

14. Please provide the number of auditor’s onsite for preliminary audit work and final 
audit work and the duration of their time there for each. Preliminary audit (3 to 4) and Final 
audit (3 to 4). 
15. Can you provide a copy of the 2018 Report on Internal Control/Management Letter? 
Yes. 
16. Can you provide a copy of the 2018 financial statements?    The financial statements         
are available on the district’s website. RUSD 2018 Financial Audit Report. 
17. Are there any known instances of fraud within the entity?   No. 
18. What are the fees for the past three years?  Estimate $120,000. 
19. How many audit adjustments were there for the most recently conducted audit? 
Estimate 7.  Could you provide a copy of the entries?  Yes. 
20. What is the experience of the accounting personnel?  10 Years. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 
4. All other terms, conditions, and specifications remain the same. 
 
 
 
5.  The Bidder shall acknowledge receipt of this addendum by completing the 
  applicable section in the solicitation or by completion of the acknowledgement 

information on the addendum below.  Either form of acknowledgement must be 
completed and returned not later than the date and time for receipt of the 
proposal. 

 
 
Receipt acknowledged by: 
 
________________________________  ___________________ 
Authorized Signature    Date Signed 
 
 
________________________________  
Title 
 
________________________________  
Name of Firm 

 
 


